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breakout of break-ins
Recent campus burglaries spur investigations

By Eric Kramer
StaffWriter

Though some students
may have taken the semester
off this summer, criminals
on canipus have apparently
been very busy.
A series of "smash and
grab" robberies involving un
occupied vehicles occurred
between June 4 and July 31,
each case involving the use
of force to enter the vehicle
and the theft of goods. The
suspects have targeted cars

driven primarily by female
students and the valuables
stolen have included purses
and credit cards.
4
Witnesses have reported
that the suspects observe the
students leaving their cars
and will then forcibly enter
the vehicles by breaking a
window to steal any items
left behind.
Credit cards stolen have
been reported as being used
almost immediately at local
convenience stores and gas
stations, and in one case a

laptop was reported missing
from the vehicle. The inci
dents have been reported as
occurring in the afternoon to
late evening, when students
were either in class or en
gaged in other activities on
campus and the likelihood
of discovery was low. Areas
affected include the sports
center student parking lots,
soccer field and City Park, as
well as on Library Drive.
One reported incident oc
curred on July 23rd, in which
two vehicles were broken into

at 5:50 p.m. in the parking lot It is unknown at this time if
near the soccer field on Rog there are any other suspects,
er Warlick Drive. Witnesses or leads in the cases.
The Savannah/Chatham
saw a black male, described
in his early twenties, around Metropolitan Police Depart
six feet tall, long cornrow ment is investigating simi
styled hair and wearing a lar incidents that have hap
gray polo shirt and jeans. pened off-campus in recent
The suspect was seen leav weeks. The followingvehicles
ing in a charcoal-gray Ford are also suspected in the use
Mustang hard-top with tint of stolen credit cards at lo
ed windows and a Louisiana cal convenience stores and
license plate beginning with gas stations: a dark-colored
PMN. The vehicle was spot Chevrolet Lumina, an early
ted heading toward Windsor 2000 model white Chevrolet
Forrest from the campus. SUV, a late 90s model dark

green Dodge Neon, a Silver
Buick and a gold Buick LeSabre, Park Avenue, or Ford
Taurus.
The campus police have
issued a statement remind
ing students to not leave
valuables unattended, even
in locked vehicles, as well as
not placing any valuables in
a trunk in view of other stu
dents or patrons on campus.
If anyone has any informa
tion on these cases or would
like to report an incident,
please contact the university
police at 912-344-3333-

A sign of things to come
Workmen break ground on the future site of the Student Success Center
The building will h ouse a ing more "bipedal traffic" on
larger cafeteria for the school campus, Benson-Jaja says,
to operate with the current the administration hopes to
oecoming a venue for, foster a more encompassing
As of Monday, August 4th, one
as
Benson-Jaja
explained, student life and interaction at
the three-way intersection at
concepts." The the school, as well as lessen
Science, Library, and Univer "branded
branded concepts would pre ing the overall amount of ve
sity drives was closed to traf sumably
be chain restaurants hicle traffic as the university
fic indefinitely.
which
would
be rented out continues to expand.
Fences were erected in space in the old
cafeteria to
The student center will
front of the sports center replace parts of the
also have the distinction
parking lot and next to the currently run by the kitchen
school, of being Armstrong's first
Memorial College Center to
keep traffic out while work but only in an introductory "green" building. The school
is hoping to get a certification
crews begin the initial phases phase at first.
The new center, which is from the US G reen Building
of construction on the new
slated to occupy the current Council's Leadership in En
student center.
The new 16 million dol free speech area behind the ergy and Envromental Design
MCC and be connected to the program. The certification
lar facility, paid for largely same,
is also planned to con takes into account a number
by a 90 dollar student fee, is
of factors, including materi
intended to become the new tain a coffee shop.
President
Benson-Jaja
als used in construction, the
"focal point" of the campus
said SGA President Somi could not comment on what efficiency of the building's
would become ofa free fpeech design, the projected amount
Benson-Jaja.
photo by Chris Gibson
The Student Success Cen area on campus, but did com of energy consumption, and
ment
that
the
new
green
the
site
where
the
building
is
The
sign
in
front
of
the
MCC
marks
the
new
end
to
Science
Drive.
ter groundbreaking is ten
tatively scheduled for some space created adjacent to the being erected. In the case of
time in mid-to-late Septem student center would be a the free speech area, there are even into some building ma sity building in Georgia. The the administration's plans
ber and is planned to house larger area, and would likely many full-grown trees which terials for the center—as well company has extensive expe for Armstrong in the coming
a new campus bookstore, adopt the role. The three-way will ha ve to be cut down or as arranging for a few of th e rience with student centers years: an expanding campus
venues for student organiza intersection will be the exact transplanted for construction trees to be moved to different and is a leading firm around
tions to hold meetings, group point of a new fountain and to take place. The LEED is places on campus.
the world in green construc replete with green space for
is
slated
to
become
the
very
assisting
the
school
in
orga
open activity amid a vibrant
events and functions - such as
The school has hired archi tion and design.
same "focal point" of a rede nizing ways for the trees cut
student
life.
The
new
student
center
a 250-seat auditorium and a signed
campus. By encourag down to be recycled, perhaps tecture firm Burt, Hill creating will be the embodiment of
multipurpose ballroom.
the first green public univer
By Luke Farmer
News Editor
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EDITORIALS
& OPINIONS

Drill, and ease fear factor's affect on price
By Jonathan V. Last
The Philadelphia Inquirer
(MCT)

Sometimes political par
ties play to type so perfectly
that it's almost charming.
Consider the completely pre
dictable responses of Demo
crats and Republicans to the
record prices of oil.
Both parties agree that
$4 gasoline is problematic.
From there, they part ways.
Democrats blame the oil
companies and speculators.
Republicans point the finger
at government interference
and increased global de
mand. Democrats want to tax
and regulate their way out of
the problem by passing in
creased carbon-tax measures
and fuel-economy standards.
Republicans want to drill
for more oil. Naturally, each
party opposes the views of
the other.
Each is half right. Global
demand for oil has increased
from 77.4 million barrels
per day in 2001 to 86.4 mil
lion b.p.d. today. That's an
increase of 11.6 percent. So
Republicans are correct that
demand has increased. But
during that same time pe
riod, the price of oil has in
creased, in real dollars, by
400 percent.
Which means Democrats
are correct in saying that oth
er forces—namely, specula
tion and risk premiums—are
responsible for much of the
elevated price. Republicans
like to deny such factors,
since they imply the ineffi
ciencies of the free market,
but their effects are undeni
able.
After all, it isn't as though
people want more oil than is
being produced. The oil mar
ket has surplus production

capacity—that is, a buffer of
additional supply than can
be cranked up should de
mand rise. There is more oil
to be sold than people want
to buy. In recent years, how
ever, global surplus capacity
has shrunk. The risk premi
ums we're paying are due to
fears that the surplus might
not be enough to cover de
mand, should some unfore
seen event cause a supply
interruption.
Which brings us to the Re
publican proposal to drill for
more oil at home. Currently,
there is a ban on drilling for
oil within 200 miles of our
coast. This means that we
can't get our hands on about
85 percent of America's un
tapped domestic reserves.
Which is a little bit crazy.
Imagine building your house
next to a well, but refusing to
tap it in favor of buying ex
pensive bottled water from
someone else.
Our untapped resources
are not trivial. According to
Rep. Roy Blunt, the Missouri
Republican leading the drill
team in the House, our deepwater ocean resources should
yield 3 million barrels per
day (as well as 76 trillion cu
bic feet of natural gas); Arctic
resources could account for
an additional l million b.p.d.;
and our oil shale resources
could give us an additional
2.5 million b.p.d.
Last week, President Bush
rescinded the executive order
prohibiting offshore drilling.
So the only thing standing in
the way of harnessing Amer
ica's reserves are Democrats
in Congress.
Congressional Democrats
claim we can't drill our way
out of our long-term energy

problem. And they're not
wrong. Even if everything
went right, the Republican
plan to drill only yields 6.5
million b.p.d., a small por
tion of our national 20 mil
lion b.p.d. habit. And that oil
could take as long as 10 years
to come online.
But drilling would be a
short-term fix for our trou
bled economy. Remember,
oil prices are soaring because
investors are worried about
future, not current, supply
shortfalls. Moving to cre
ate additional future supply
would relieve some of the
price pressure we're expe
riencing today. And while
we can't drill our way out of
long-term oil dependence,
we might be able to drill
our way out of recessionary
trends brought on by the gi
ant oil-price shocks.
The real problem—and
here's where both parties
are wrong—isn't $4 gas. The
problem is a 400 percent oilprice increase in just a few
short years. At some point,
gas needed to become more
expensive to prod consumers
toward more fuel-efficient al
ternatives. It is dangerous to
be dependent on foreign oil.
But the overnight spike car
ries its own economic dan
gers.
The key to balancing in
creased energy independence
and economic health is grad
ualism. Higher gas prices are
here to stay, so American
consumers are going to be
pushed toward greater ef
ficiency, no matter what. To
lessen the pain, and to pro
tect our economic well-be
ing, Democrats in Congress
should let the drilling begin.

Pump prices
U.S. weekly
average retail
price for one
gallon of regular
unleaded
gasoline:

$4
$3
$2
2006

Armstrong Atlantic State
head men's basketball coach
Jeff Burkhamer has an
nounced his signing class for
2008-09, introducing seven
new players who will join the
Pirates for the upcoming sea
son.
The class includes two
transfers from NCAA Divi
sion I institutions, two junior
college players and three in
coming freshmen, with all
seven players hailing from
Georgia, North Carolina or
South Carolina.
Senior Uriah Hethington
(6-8, 230, C, Cairo, Ga.) joins
the Pirates after playing last
year at Middle Tennessee
State University, seeing ac
tion in 15 games as a junior
and averaging 2.4 points and
1.3 rebounds per game. Prior
to playing for the Blue Raid
ers, Hethington was a former
No. l-ranked center prospect
by Rivals.com after his fresh
man year at Okaloosa Wal
ton CC in 2005-06, where he
averaged 12.3 points, 9.3 re
bounds and 2.1 blocked shots
a game. Junior Marquise
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AASU Men's Basketball Announces
2008-09 Recruiting Class
Duvall (5-7, 230, C, Colum
bia, S.C.) comes to Savannah
after playing two seasons for
Charleston Southern Uni
versity. Duvall played in 19
games as a sophomore, av
eraging 3.1 points and 3.6 re
bounds per game, and played
in all 28 games for the Bucca
neers as a freshman, averag
ing 4.6 points per game.
"Uriah gives us a low post
presence on both ends of
the floor," coach Burkham
er said. "We feel Uriah will
be an impact player in our
league. Marquise gives us
another big body to beat and
bang with in the low post. He
is aggressive and tough and
brings a workmanlike atti
tude to the floor."
Junior Dwight Tolbert
(6-5, 210, F, Tifton, Ga.) was
an All-Conference selection
in 2006-07, helping Chatta
hoochee Valley CC to a 20win season while averaging
13.6 points, 5.1 rebounds and
1.1 steals per game. Tolbert
was also an All-State player
while at Tift County HS. Ju
nior Gabriel Robinson (6-3,
190, G, Augusta, Ga.) led Ai
ken Tech to the NJCAA Re

Itown

1

Two-year trend

SPORTS

Courtesy AASU Sports
Communications

Since last week

gion X regular season • and
tournament championships
as both a freshman and a
sophomore, leading Region
X in assists at 7.4 per game
in 2007-08.
"Dwight giveS us that big
wing player that has always
been so productive in our
system," Burkhamer said.
"Dwight is very good faced
up and can make shots to
the three-point line or put
the ball on the floor and get
to the rim. Gabriel is a big
point guard that can make
plays. We really like the way
he handles the ball and uses
his body to protect."
Three high school players
round out the class for coach
Burkhamer and the Pirates.
Freshman David Pruett (6-3,
185, G/F, Sugar Hill, Ga.)
was the 8A Region Player of
the Year for Lakeview Acad
emy and earned first-team
All-Area and All-State hon
ors as a senior, averaging
21.7 points, 4.5 rebounds and
2.1 assists per game this past
season. Zach Corliss (6-2,
175, G, Fletcher, N.C.) aver
aged 19 points and 5.8 as
sists per game as a senior for
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McClatchy-Tribune News Service
(MCT)

QUESTIONS:

•MlI

1.) What is the nickname for the Rhode Island College
athletic teams?

2.) Who are the Sugar Bears?
West Henderson HS, earning
All-Conference and All-Area
honors twice in his career.
3.) Who are the Hamilton Tiger-Cats?
Last, and certainly not least,
is freshman Chris VanLand4.) What college in Missouri has the team nickname
ingham (6-4, 185, G/F, Hen- i Kangaroos?
dersonville, N.C.), who led
the state of North Carolina
5.) Who are the Banana Slugs?
in scoring as a senior at 32.5
points per game for North
—M— I
Henderson HS. A two-time
* BmH
mi • 1
Asheville
Citizen-Times
Player of the Year, VanLanduioasgrqsoS ps||Bo aps qa^
ingham was the Western
spods b m)M pire OOO'SI X|8jB uiixojddB jo juauqiojua ub Suunjeaj aSaqoa
Athletic Conference Player of
B 'ziuj b;ubs-E!Ujoj!IB3jo /jisaaAiuf] aqi ju.asaidaj sgtqs EUBireg aqj (-s
the Year and ,a first-team AllState selection as well.
•soore§UE}[ aureiqom ai|i SBq '000'£U° tusuqiajua ub qqM nBqjajjsBq
"David gives us another big
aSapoo ui jooqas i uo isiaio b 'Aqx SEsuEAj-unossijAj jo AqsiaAiun aqx (>
wing that can really shoot the
basketball," Burkhamer said.
annno ] ||Bqjooj uaipBin:,) aqi ju sjaquiaiu are 'Eptun: )
(Ejjuaa ui aauiAOjd oirejuo aqi ui pajEao| 'sjBX-JaSix uojjiiubh 3M1 ('£
"Zach is a true point guard
who has outstanding leader
ship qualities and is a very
1JV '^emuox ui 'sEsueqjy [Bjjuag)
jo XjisjaAiun aqi re sureaj oijappB s . u a u i O M a q j b o b s r e a g r e g n s a q x X ' Z
good decision maker. Chris
is a scorer, who can make the
•pajB|aj SMau-uo;siAa|aj UBqj uoiiBAuap
three or drive to the rim and
UI |E3IinT2U 9J0UI SI 9UIBU5J91U 9qj IBqi SJOfq "U9lXlOA\JOl|3U^ 9qj OJB '9SJH09
create his own shot."
JO 'U9UIOM 9qi :U9UUOipUY 9MT SI '99U9J9JU6j TSBg 9|jjn 3q; Ui jooqos m
These seven players join
uoisiaio b 'aSa[I03 puB|S[ apoqp pasEq-aauapiAOJj ->oj aureiDpiu aqx (' I
five returnees frqm last sea
son's squad that went 17-11
:
overall and 11-9 in the Peach
Belt Conference.
compiled by Gi
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Calendar of Events

ARTS &
ENTERTAINMENT.

Aug. 18-Sept. 5: The AASU Department of Art, Music & Theatre presents an art exhibition by the Savannah Fibers Guild in the AASU Fine
Arts Gallery. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., weekdays. Free admission.
Aug. 20-21: The Masquers will hold auditions for three Fall semester productions: Shakespeare's A Midsummer Night's Dream, Michael
Frayn's Copenhagen, and Gershwin's hit musical Crazy For You, all open to the public, beginning at 6 p.m. in the Masquers Chinese Theater
(MCT), located in Armstrong Center, 13040 Abercorn Street. Call 344.2556, weekday's, for more audition information.
Aug. 21 : The AASU Department of AMT theatre presents an art gallery reception for the Savannah Fibers Guild exhibition at 5:30 p.m. in the
AASU Fine Arts Gallery. Admission is free.

Pineapple Express" movie review
By Yvette Wheeler
Arts & Entertainment Editor

You might think that
"Pineapple Express" looks
like a stoner movie. And
you'd be right. Seth Rogen as Dale Denton and
James Franco as Saul
Silver the drug dealer
star in what you would
consider
your
typical
stoner
film.
And
it's
fair to say that Seth Rogen is playing a version
of himself, the one seen in
"Knocked Up" and "The 40Year-Old Virgin".
Dale dates a high school
girl and works as a process
server who wears various dis
guises to serve subpoenas to
unwitting law breakers. But
his job is just an ex
cuse for him to get high
in his jalopy. So when
his
drug
dealer
Saul
gives him a potent, new

brand
of
marijuana,
called
Pineapple
Ex
press, Dale becomes best
buddies with his drug
dealer. The ensuing story line
of Dale witnessing a murder
while
getting high is a bit of a
scarecrow on which to hang
the comedic adventures,
and the movie features more
than a few adolescent jokes,
typical to the genre of
the
perpetually
coming-of
age
post-college
male. But done on a higher
brow level.
Danny R. McBride plays
Saul's middleman drug
pusher, who in any given
scene is friend or foe to
the stoner duo. He is
also involved in some
of the funniest scenes
in which Saul and Dale
are on the run from the
Asian drug cartel and
end up in the middle
of an all out battle for

(MCT)

Saul Silver (James Franco, left) and Dale Denton (Seth Rogen) are two lazy stoners running for their lives in
Columbia Pictures' action-comedy, "Pineapple Express."

marijuana running that
could rivel any action
film for its complexity
of car chases and shootouts.
The result is some
thing of a mix between a
spoof and a black comedy.
There are times that
you don't know if you
should laugh because the

scene in another movie
would call for sympathy.
But Rogen and Franco
are believable, and even more
importantly, likable asthe two
dim-witted and guys who
can never quite catch
up to why everyone else
is laughing.
Directed by David Gor

don Green and co-written
by Seth Rogen, Pineapple
Express is a great sum
mer comedy to go see.
And if you don't take it
too
seriously,
what
with its mix of explo
sion^ ninjas and -dealing
Asians,
you wind up
with a movie that is hi

larious
despite
limitations of its

the
genre.

4 stars (out of 5)
Director: David Gordon Green
Cast: Seth Rogen, James Franco,

Danny R. McBride.

Running time: 1:45 mins

Start online for back-to-dorm fashions
By Charlyne Varkonyi Schaub
(MCT)

HRPRT HOUR
11-7 fiffiON-FRl
15% OFF with College ID

Military
Appreciation
15% OFF with Military ID
Service
Industry
Night
$1 OFF Everything After 10 PM

Ladies Night
First Well FREI

Military
Appreciation
15% OFF with Military ID
ColKSOfffght
Service industry Night

Jager Bomb *5
Game
Days
beer specials
3 £ NFL Package
I College Football
eat Food £ Drinks
POOL TABLES • DARTS • INTERNET JUKEBOK
Xc" FLOOR • KARAOKE • SATELLITE TV

Slugger's Noui Hiring
Bartenders, DJ's.Bands
SCAD & -"eTPOMG STUDENTS WELCOME

912.925.7110
mmSSm

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
- Whether you're afashionista
who considers "Gossip Girl"
star Blake Lively your idol,
an eco-friendly student who
thinks A1 Gore is "the man"
or a dude who decorates with
books, you can find the backto-dorm decor that reflects
your personality and tastes.
The choices are more varied
than ever in this year's crop
of cool stuff to trick out your
dorm room and turn it into a
sweet space.
You can get ideas on
how to organize and deco
rate your room in different
themes from store Web sites,
which often depict rooms as
well as show products. And
JCPenney has a cool area on
Facebook as well as on jcp.
com that offers a virtual way
to decorate by dragging ac
cessories into a room.
Container Store, Bed, Bath
& Beyond a nd JCPenney are
offering checklists in stores
or online to help so you get
everything you need.
Many of the basics have
remained the same over the
years, but trend experts say

today's college students want
their rooms to reflect their
personalities and philoso
phies more than ever before.
And one of those philoso
phies is a concern for the en
vironment.
"One major trend we have
seen is going green and being
eco-friendly," says Olescia
Hanson, spokeswoman for
the Container Store. Some
of the items that reflect this
trend are bamboo garment
racks,7 bins made out of recycled fabric and trash cans
with graphic designs made
from biodegradable plastic.
Bold colors are available in
everything from desk chairs
to lamps, garbage cans and
stacking drawers.
"Lots of b old colors make
functional storage another
way to express personality,"
Hanson says.
Bedding can also make
a personal statement, says
Catherine Gentile, public re
lations manager of Bed, Bath
& Beyond. Bedding choices
can run the gamut from
spreads emblazoned with
the school logo to those with
bright colors or wild prints.
One of the significant
items you may not think of

\

is Bed, Bath & Beyo nd's new
Allergy Luxe Bed Bug mat
tress protector, which pro
tects you from any bed bugs
that may have been hiding in
the mattress. Gentile said the
protector has micro zipper
technology that allows the
mattress to be securely en
cased. It comes in twin and
twin extra long, the typical
college bed size.
Another interesting new
item from Bed, Bath & Be
yond is the bed desk, which
can be angled into different
positions and has fold out
legs for easy storage. It also
has a built-in LED light and
built-in mouse pad.
Art has also changed, ac
cording to Deb Schweiss,
trend director of JCPenney
Home. "Definitely we are
moving toward what we are
calling alternative art work,"
she says. "Weare using pieces
of fabric or beaded panels."
Many of th e art items are
made so they will not dam
age dorm walls such as JCPenney's canvas over wood
prints that are backed with
adhesive tape.
The beaded panels, are the
same concept as the hippie
beads that hung in doorways

in the 1960s, but these tar
geted for dorms are made of
metallic discs. They are used
as a layering piece on win
dow coverings, on walls and
to divide rooms.
"Kids are creative," Sch
weiss said. "They can hang
the panels over the screen.
It's all about personaliza
tion."
Another great way to per
sonalize is by hanging letters
on the wall that spell out your
interest.
Although the prices of
much of t he dorm decor are
reasonable, it doesn't have to
be disposable. And many of
the items, such as stackable
drawers with wheels, can be
used in different configura
tions to allow them to be an
end table in one place and fit
under the bed in another lo
cation.
"These products are great
quality so something can last
four years and beyond to the
first apartment," Container
Store's Hanson says.
"These solutions are flexi
ble. The student will be mov
ing a few times throughout
college and you want some
thing that can be adjusted to
different places."
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on Abercorn

Bring a friend to
(In front of Home Depot, Savannah)

for Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner
\S0z
i A

Free Chick-fil-A Sandwich
with the purchase
of the same
Not good with any other offer. One coupon per person per visit.
Closed Sunday s. Valid Only at: Chick-fil-A on Abercorn
(in front of Home Depot). Expires: Sep tember 30,2008

Free Chicken Mini's
3 Pack with any
purchase
, Not good with any other offer. Onecoupon per person per
1 visit. Closed Sunday's. Valid Only at: Chick-fil-A on
i Abercorn (in front of Home Depot). Redeemable only during
• breakfast hours. Expires: Sep tember 30,2008

Happy Hour 3-7
,

Monday - Friday

5 0( t"

Drafts

with Purchase of Appetizer Sun -Thurs 6 - close

FREE 1/2 Hour Pool with Lunch Purchase from Open - 3P M
7 Days a week

SAVANNAH CIVIC CENTER • THURSDAY, SEPT 4th 7:30PM
TICKETS AVAILABLE at SAVANNAH CIVIC CENTER BOX OFFICE or ETIX.C0M
S17-S57 (57 Child Ticket Special) + HC • VIP EXPERIENCE PACKAGE AVAILABLE • WWW.FLASHSACKTOUR.COM
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Look for details on how to WIN

m

tickets in the next issue!
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